
y tlithat oafome years. ago, s
I mBT.embred'tb &time when acoercîon]

eis passed througb its fie stages in
e HÉ Rul e onfederaion of Great Bri but on a rédent occasion, -b.'th op

he,-&a ùd ard of. the Home Rll movement Ih partyl a :bill of the saine de
It àMu~jiè'4 Ge position an advanced. guard oagit* eleven nights eers), each night ad
toOccnpyinthê heart of the 'inemy country ôf Engliéh and Scotch vótesagainstl
This poeiân,-to a though suddenly. acquired, has hear). s'evidence'of 0the advaitaego
beri firmoly maintain'ed; Thc listory of the on- would.derlve 'fronm grantiig HomedR-I
federaionis indeed a short one. Its very concep- thenoblé Elord' pointed to the'i pros
tion oacurred nôt'nore han .three years a. Tho United States of Amèrica, ooin posêdc
.inca-of Home Rule forIeland had, howev 0ven indepondent Sttee, ali-of .whlo
preriously seonred a footliold g'amangst te i f. omR u
people. resideit iù 'WGreatjfBritifn. To ve Hea m
prindpîIc a prtiêal dreèýont na, bof*o (hs)Cpnpapcc deon mi. O'Connor Power, M.Pi ln- propc
Rulelsspiationswere formed. .They we T cr resolution-

poltiel.gieills oeitecountry. Tley-
-etdlie Scoutsfur lh.-bgg o m vement- that w That this meeting considers the pr

acoe. Theywerf to intene]y lyal totheir Home Rule League of Ireland and the

cause. Y eung wplitiians, lie youngodier, are Confederation of' Great Britain, base

geerally more ardent tan th vteruns af the ust- position adopted at the confurence i

iga llory e bivouac. n der the exctement of a Confederation held in Dublin, to bua

ew aritation a these Hone Rule Assciations did cessary settlement of the difference b
eeigantic Britain and Ireland-said that tibe Pro

-some carnest work. They battled ag gnt te nd Cathol prist sok bands a
-od.They ]rad tihe prejudices af a hostile peopletean thl pissiokbdst

«tocotend against. Taheyrjicresarrounded by sueer- ence and solemnly adopted this pro

ig focstend, grse than il, by sceptical friends (7). you toa adopt-thisthat Irish and Enj

Tbe cries aof It canet succedI" wre numerous 1h- stand on the Same platform and fighced enes ofut scet cers e That scepism, shoulder, for their common humani
deed,I Itrustlsuccee a nt had jaken possession a! After seventy-five years of imperial ru

mt mer' a mindis. Tiere are Occasions Jn the bis- the history Of Ireland la one of aggr
tot mn nains he e pa sc they are lost. part of England. Thrce attempts bai

n ueci sion and doubt are the morial foes of energy at rebellion, and the constitution susp
and success. IL la vouderful what a few earnestîthaun inetecn time, showing the utît

anen can do. Labour overcomes everyting. Before England to rile Ireland (cheers). Th
.and during the lat general election, these Home Rule comig when, if these British isles ar

Associations-unorganised as they were-.succeeded determined union between the coui
in sécuring pledges from upwards of twenty pailla-. utely _necessary. If we wish to have

tuen'ary candidates. The officers were vigilant and join with the Scotch and English, the
dten successful. But still they lacked cohesion, trented as men and their claim to citir

-ad lacking cohrcsion, thry kno rifot their own he recognized (cheers).
srrength. Power is acquired by unity of action. 3Ir. Parntll, M.P-, seconded the reso

Without combination, the Irish element in Grvat Was carried unanimousily,
Bitain never could becom a pernai4ent power. As 3fr. A. M. Sullivan, 3.P., who was

4ocalised bcdics, their efforts would be purely parc- great cheeting, snid that balf the resist

-chial-as a united party, their efforts are national. lisheinn to Home Rule was due ta the i

lWithout some constitueit laws to bind them, those were persuaded that the Catholic pari
anome Rule Associations would eventually degen- dominant would keep down the Prott

trate into locil sections, and of neucessity dissolve. presence of a Protestant, Mr. Parnel

IL was rombination that redeemcd the Scotch minere for a county, uniety-seven of the PC
-from serfdom in 1770. it was combination that wlich were Catholie, was a refutationc
won the Reform Bill of '32 for the English people, soute length, and amid great lauglhter,?
when ibis country was within twenty-four hours of went througli the nanes of the sevi

a revolution. It was combination that bas maie members of Parliament present, sh
Trades' Unions and the Agricultural Labourera' a difference in retigious belief and ta di

Union power which British ministers cannot afford th he Catholics of Ireland were anxI
to treat with undue regard. The very charter of their Protestant fellow-countrymen. I
Blritish liberty% was wînng from a reluctant monarch the speaker, in explanation of Home i

by the combination of the barons. Combination 1n- simple meaning was that the Irish wer

spires respect, or, perhnps, fear-and fenr Las been, ot the frieuds aiEnglandola onecanfet

is, and will be the surest lever to political reform. .ot tirir slaves (tremundauschecring).
This is the teaching ofistar.. To combine the .ir. lBiggar, M.P., proposed the secon

various Home Rule Associations thon, vas good whilch was as follows:-
work-, and men Who grasped the situation carne upon The proceedings of the Imperial Part
the scene. Conferences weru hlt-d. Delegates from tive to Irish affaira, during the past and
jll parts of Great Brituin were presen. Mr. Butt, sions, demonstrate its incapaciy to go
M. ?., attended Gcnral lawa wure framed, and the for the beefiand la accordance with i
~Confederation was established. It wasthe old stary Ithtros a pehple.
c if the bundle of sticks. Cumbinationaproduced Ith prposi he reolntion, hur. Big
strengt. But there were still rocks atc-ad. Tht Ir flous of Gommonsaba shoud
wert no funds, and organization canuo t canduct- d ust canais tof nenanenaole ta ,tie p
cd ithout the maeriel. Money vas wantcd and and, and notf Enoglishmen or Sco
amoney was found. Central offiers wure opened and land ittie or nothing cf le internai r

the work of organization seriously began. th as afa l d.
-slow proces. Vreryfe of the branches realized the li. c oarthypDol nin M Ir.,i il

tuatn. Some point blank refused to have an- rsolution, companed ttIriailus
thin; ta do with the executive offices. Others <k- beugt aniglt wEnglish louse o fc
clared tflit they wert being dictated to fron n sfter midihgt,d heirther wereebut ici
chtisterY 'rire eorrespaadeacu wus nearl>' né. 'Iheu pose Ilium snd na reporters prescrit ti
ceiptivere, as Sh kespeare ays, nIlufiuite dea lieity t the inatter. After seven yarr
cf woeringee as Sdegreeseaowever, the branches the bon. iember was quite certainliht1

di.icovered thu treeXectiVe oevlisrd tn more to fouse Of Coumons vas unable to do j
duowiti thManchestexlcuivanfie>'ha d n do vith administration af the affairs aof Ireladc

<liodet, Bistol, or L ndau. The xedltive offices tr. R. Poer, M. P, iwo supported th
vouendpenet, hro the ge ra conndeil decidtid that Aid that HomeRule vas not a schemi
tier'scnld bc opened t Manciestur; seranuo aS it sprung up in a day. It was but the e
inay no appear, yet id tanchsixmnthe stane» al- tic sentiment whitlh Lad existed since
ccy we aes cf thre varios eccrtaoikx smst evere tuinate time when the Irish lot their li
catlted namesr fougsio o ceunir ariFow, aver>1re, Tho expression of it to-day was but ascattered throughbout the country.Fwvrfeserlashdntruedhirat

wuuld take the trouble of replying to letters. Dis. deveattars ad hnt cruslied tîeir a ati
4rict secretaries, bave been w-ritten to six fimes, e rdefrats damped their enthusins.
fore they replied. This month last year, habveir Thtresoluti. u Bas put and carried n
the systema of direct communication was estahslahd . -. Butt, Q-O, M.P., 'i propAng the
There were no stumbliug blocks btweenIe t execu- lutian-
irçe and the branches. Trhe carrying aiflic tiesoltr- Tint vo nov cal! upon tihe Irisirmen1

ve a sed thr Hoes The caingfetie fro ai ofevery creed and class, to co-operate W
l'on hias salvedi the Home Rle o o o Imule Confederatio t sss te
diesslr. -in spite of aiU the efforts of the executive, lnovmenui hCnfeierat sonta st tipr
ti e movement would not have lived under ht hed m h iasvemeit by their perso a erippri
systern. The bundle of sticks could never ho tied nicli as bas been doue by a fow Iridli
up. Since then we bave incrensed our income four- don, thor epdnt been sucTh a union i
fold, and our legitimate correspondence bas in- dt oug t ta o pect. 'num e maus o iri
creased more than one thousand per e nt. Dimikng dn, fau more nimereus tha thse latD
the year that will end this month,one hundred ac- mako a Dsm blinhtre in ttis gcat metro
inga bave been held. A new system of poliatil At sonie l ang d the notaquon gentin
warfare bas been intituted with success-the chai- to show taat Irhand ad net a cnstitu
.lenging of apostate M. P.' s. Thirty new branches lromnwt,a nd tatconseqruntly he go
lhave heen opened, and many that were alost ded Engiatdoas not ale ta ra lier. T
bave been brouglht Lack into active poll ca exiat. unification beween Engiand and Iri a
ence.. The Executive la now strong enough to p- foie kisaunabsurdit>'te attempt bumai
force-the laws. London and Scotlînd, the outlying liment, framed for the government offt
tlanke, and always the most dangerous, are within the other (hear, heur). f he might offe

tibe fold. The Executive claims t have created a upon the apte ches Of soute of his frient
public opinion favourable te the cause, ta have de- preceded him, in whichr reference Lad'bu
troyed that curse of our people-Faction, in many the defects of the English Parliament la

towns uIand ta havç dune something towards elevat- with freland, he would say that they lh
ing th social statue of Our people in this country. much stress on legielation. He had sai

Our policy has been union upon some-union opon he repeated it, that while they were und

any platform. eV bave tried ta make Iriahmen seut system there was np sncb thing as«
believe that unless they unite, Ir.land neeer, Rever ai government in Ireland. Tbey shoul
ara bu a nation. They must lea the lesson of in their bearts, snd impress it upon evc
comnbinstton. Ticey muet, la fueL, Lie np theoir bua-| mn. Canstitutlonai government mer
dis cf sticks. We utay lhave re-scned thousands of J watever bauds tho execative pawer vs
aur countrymc-n fromn thre irous of spat.hy, andt h::va was brongi into nison ith thre vishe
epurred others inta earnest effort lunsire old cause. pie. Didrierldr arisent perftrr
To assist us in the work, the Journal bris.bcen caLa- Lion fo ,rlid (No), ILwas not cc
blished, that tie doctrines of aur national faithr may' governument ; It vas a despotisom-(
be tht more broadly dissoutinated throught ft iland. less odione because disguised unoer fart

Yes, thre history cf tht Confederation lsa sshort tntiaonal iav ;ano tees otppressive bec
one L ut brie! as it is, vo can trace ifs pages wîih mean. Th tue test, if bui
dot-p satisfaction, sud se upon its sarface thre record cation, but here wan buta ond
cf crant;,fuit of ple-asing.remembirances, anti cheer- Ireland:- Tere vere suci tnge as an
ing prospects for the future o! the national cause.- marex d tional prde an a ataute

Unitd ishmn, une thing with na ions thran they' could exclu
HObI BUL DE~~j5T ATIO~ IN ingwithr ther friand, the susceptibiliti

HO E B L D ONAOND NIN tifi Lut thema mnage their ovn affaeirLONON'woutld have constîtutional gaoernmnent,
A grea-t demtoustiatin ini London cf tic Haine tiona! dignity vouîld bu graîtfied (load c

RaIe COnftederation of Greaf Uritain tooki place Ofl Tht r-esolution, having itou secan
Wednesday eve-ning, 1luth Juner,, in St. Jamtes'a Hall. Gouldie, vas carried unanimoualy. Th
Tht gre-at bail was crowde-d b>' an iifuential assemu- lation, which vas also carried vas as fol
blage cf Irhmen and h.nglishmuen. Processiona Beolved-Thatf vo hereby' pledget
arrived fi-rm ail parts cf Londa», heasded b>' brass usa ail legitimate means ta aid tire JrI
bandesand bearing the largo green haunere o! tht-lr tht effort wich the>' are nov makding t
respective bran/ches, whieh were subse-que.ntly used fiair counatry fie er.joymnt e! her dor
-effectively far-'-decor-ating flie vwails af the hal.- tatou. ..
Thre vere a numerotus attendauce o! tire clergy, Othter addressea vere delivered b>' Mi
whoa veto warmly applauded as tire>' ascended tire nelil, Lune, O'Neilt asnd Dr. Waurd, M.P ,

platfor sep-oenm.r ceediinge terminated, t a ver>' late haur
Amongthospreent eInow Buitt, Esq.,Q C. af tianks te the- ahaurman,.

M.?.; R. O'Shaaghnessy, Esq., MP ; A. 51. Sai-
van, Es4q.,-P. R.Paver, Esq., M.P , ; G. .lryan,
Eaq., 11., .P. RO'Sulliva, Esq l.M.; E. Denea A roatîrtt qoosa -The proverbialq
Esq.,-I.P.; O. rarnell, Eaq., M P. J. Biggar, Eaq, Trish wit is illustrated by an anecdote
E..;- OConnor. Paer, Esq., bt;? Keyes O'Oiery, Captain A-. Whilein the Southern S
m.;:, 'P.nCaptin Nolan, M..; James Bure, the ar, he came.r-ass a.private belon
E , .n ofI the ost predatory, coipaunies of Ir

Lord obert Montagu having been voted to the with the lifeless bodies of a gooase and I
m greatcheéing,-ccmmenced. by con- gether- by the feet,, dangling from

tuirl d grti 'meeting onir existence of a truc IlWhter did you steal those, youi
Iriatgty I mthet Hng e exhoo mois, wbichrthongh -demanded, " Faith : was marching.
Ih ad ién otheogbtue oContis. Ihxtce, bad Sergeant Engire, id the goose, båàd
bien ha end uitèdt enman agnet a p i imeiuiinI- care out and rissd at the Americanflu
tee ia, lij:an unfortunat eday, had introduceUà lien,sir;;, how bout the eio? "'It's ti

--oerodnbillfr :Ireland. TIaobleAnrd in cm-- The hin, bItss,yelas iu bÂcmpany
Sparing the ataté of-the Irishr party a the presaent eggs for the robels.
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r4REUL EA RTH Q UAKE &ren paes inrba m haa confire
SEorrora btheýearthquske -a May. A etter fron

1INSCUTHA ER CA Saiazar, Ma't,h, osays ucuLa e a pitiful sight.
Everythings; n rias ; n ot a house remainse;tnd-

H PLing:Tieves aud bbca iers fro ithe:srudni
country huove svept down onithe ill-fatéeCity, aud

r, hardly a-inigle safe bas beensaved fronthreCuEtom5

d 8,000 BEINGS BURIED IN THE RUINS. House, 400 mules vere killed lu the -treets, and as 
tiher ts ne one ta remove itemt stenchir be-

e DETArar or rEDsRUCTON or Sa- Jos DE Ou comibgfrightful. The villages '6f Eau Onlfabal,
- CUTA,-'IN Coaonra-Tea Lss or Lin-TuE CITY Tariba, Guaisimo, Cahaco, Eàn Atonie La Bales,

a PILAOED t Basoana. -San Juan, Db UrenaRosarng audfsan Csyetdie aie
rcompletely destroyed. - ' M --

(Correspondence of the Nero iork i7eruld.) A letter frein Ocaro,-May 30, says-1,000-people '
t rcArcàa0, May 29.-On the morning of the 28th were killed at Ciruta,u addition to othfr touiir -.

at., tis cammunity was tartled by the appainug who wereO seriously. wounide&and bruised. -Death
e new of the entire destruction,-by an carthquake, of and désolation reign éverywhe. Great nìunberg
r tire city k iSau Jose de Cucuta, in Colombla, on the of haciendas have be destroyed, and hundreds aof
- 18th inst., at half.past 11, A.M. The first shock hauses in Lte cunti'y overthrown, leaving people.
- accomparled by loud subterranean detonations, homelessn and consigned at povzty. Many trees
- levelled every wal in the city, and buried under its wertoern up from their roots and amallhils -were

ruirs in that single instant of time some 8,000 opened like a melon. Some suppose that the vol-
- humaun beings, ont of a population of 10,000 souts, cana of Lobatera, which was ln ctiòn 10 1848, is
-and of those then spared many have since died cf again brealking ont; whiile ,oters-say 'that a nw r
- thir injuries, and others remain seriously affected volcana has appeared inthe bih ofGerach. 9
y inrind. Tht account given by the unhappybeings, A private ltter frona eucaramanga, of May 24,1

whob have fled tie doomedspot and are daily arriving says in Piedecuesta the Town Hall l destroyed,
- here, liarrowing in the extremne. The firt care of and li Pamplona the Cathedra] is in ruins. A tele.1

the few saved, after they could collect their shatter-ed gran from iHon. Aqiileo Paria ft President Porez
5 senses was ta succor those whose shrieks for aid dated Beucaramarga, May 14, says: "Earthquakes

filled Lthe air au every side; but their efforts in continue. Last night Catiedral la Pamplona fell.
iimany cases were rendeored futile by the continued Great'alarm; great devastation throughout the Val-

f trepidation of the earth, by the explosion of powder ley of Cucuta. A despatch to President Porez, from
and fireworis stoed in many parts of the city, and Charicota, May 24, says the population of San Jose
by bande of robbers, who roved over the ruins, rab- Rosario and San Cayetuao bave disappeared,and the
bing the dead and murdering those they fancied had rest of tie Departimenti lainrs. Maore lta 4,0(10 C

cave-d anything. Thusn ll m-ho hiave reached here victime. A despatch from Socorro, dated May 24, i
from Cucuta, hg'e landed hlere in the clothes they says the situation is assuming a grave aspect, au '

wore on that fatal day, as few or noue were able toa si.kness and starvation in Paimploua are increasing. t
ave even their wearing apparel. A telegram front Chiquinquirs of blay 22ud says tînt c

The following dteaila ire furnished by one of th shocks nre repeatinrg; two last night, one to-day.- a
survivors San Jose de Cucuta had for many years Grtat airm mron'rig the people. Appeais for hrelp d
made very rapid progress, increasin'g lu ealth and were being circulnted ithrough all the cities of Co- t
population, until it liad become one of the moat lombia, andI orost liberal responses are bing made. i
important cities of Columia. Of late years new b c
and important enterprises had been started, neced- d
sitating the construction of nev buildings for mer- B EaE
cantile and other purposes, and of a large number IXSTAcsCs yIN WHIC HEM vIcTDs HAVE BEEN REscUD. a
aoffine resideurces. la a moment of time these Lave Excellent material for a sensation story is fur- f
ail ben destroyed. It vas situat'd on tie bound- nished by the following ivell established facts:-ary of the republi, and vas founded by Juan de Victorine Lafourcade, young, beautiful, and accomt-Martin, in 153. Ivt was a port of entryl,if an inlani plished, Lad n great nuuber of admirers. Among t
toan can le called port, ani here ias the estab- them rwas a journalist named Jules Bossciret, whosu d
lished custom-house. The population of the city at chances of being the successfuil suitor seemed ta bc ithe time of tie disasteris estimated at about 12,000; the best, when suddenly Victorine contrary to all ait ihad a large commercial business and was the expectation, acceptied the band of a rich banker d
great depot for coflèe and caa for shipmentiither named 1nelle. Bossonet was inconsolable, and bis t
through the Venezuelan port or down L th Mag- honiest h-art achd all the more when he learned IJetounsthit flicmar-inage of ils; ladytoce as unhaîîply. ni
dAt talf-past 5 o'clock in the aft ernocon on Sninday, httemrng fhsldlvewsuhpy-.An Renelle neglected his vife in every possible Vy, athe 16th, a strong shock vas observable, lasting and finallyI began to malîrcat ler. n

tirent>' secoada. A litle Iter anether ttc-mb- th
I nyf te earth toak lttace, ath gradul> lied TItis ctate cf things lasted two years, wen Vic- t
a ti roughi elc apc ac fiw minrtes. Afaqîttr. torine died-at least so it vas thought. She vas h
ton prot 5 thecame rpit>' lite mtirepopulation q -aintoemlbed la a vautlt of the ccmeter> of her nativec
rogla ta ils fei by s string sociw iiclr asLed tow. Jules Bîssout assisted at the ceremony.- 1 t

for sone time. Du og the 1ti and the followiog •St-it true to ri love. an<l welt-nigh beside himself
night occasional tremblings were experienced. On with grief, ie conceived the idea of breaking open
the morning of the 18th e'verything was urene an the vault aud se-aring a lock of the deceased's h]air. b
the day advancvd without anything new, vithno That ight, therefore, when all was still, ho scaed o
premonitions of the awful fate which awaited the ti Wall of tle cem-ter, anud, by acircuitous route, fe
doonmed cityapproached the vault. When lie had broken open su

The bour of half past I arrived. A greait prt of the dor anr opeedt ibe vault, hie lighted candle p
the citizens were aIt table. The eaith conym-nrced ad proceded to opein the coffin w
shaking vith great force, and fron aIllides the At theu moment when ie li-nit over the snpposed n
people rirshd thriugh the str-ets with despairing corpse, acissors ii hand, Victorine opened ler eyee te
cries for mercy. For fifteen s-conds the moveint-n and stared him full ii the fac-. eli-ittered a cry r-
continued the city moving like a great ship ithout amd sprang baci; and immediately recovenicg his b
ballast. Iuistautanouly a cloid o fine dait en- sef-sssson, Le rcturned ta the coffi, covered iti li
shrouded the streets and houses impediig the vision occupaat's lips ws-ith Sisat-, and soon iad the satis- i
and calling forth rneuwed cries of Lorror and ap- tactior of se-ing Lt-r in full possession of ail ebr
perls for mercy from the populace. These were of fMculties. Vhen Victorine was sufitrtily recov- fa
short duration, however, as the dust soon became crd, they l-ft the churchyard aud ivent t Bos- qi
so thick as to impede respiration, and, as if by the sout's renience, where a physician administered a:
touch of an enchanter-s wand, an awfui silence suc- such remedies as were necessary ta ecet the com- du
ceeded. Many who might have been saved fron ide recory cf the ufortuate woma. Ti fr
the ruins of the falling buildings full victime ta pronif f Bossoueta' love natumally made a deep in- re
suffocation. Not langer than two minutes did this prK-ssi on Victoinie. She repented ber pat to
terrible situation continue. A wind rapidly carried fickleness, nud r-saict ta Rfy with the romantic
away the dust cloud, revealing the terrible sceoe Jules to Arnerica. Tiere they li-ed happily toge- a
Whist was a fes moments bfre a b-antiful city, rther, withort, however,. being able to fully over- o
instinct with life and happiness, was now the hideous cue thcr lungig ta retn fo tir native land.- t
toinb of thousands. Tht ruiu was complote. A Finraîlly ther desire became so strong to revisit the sa
contemplation of the fow who survived the awftuîl stcene of thir youth thairt the>' dcided t brave the h
disaster was even mrce terrible than the tight danger tttrdrnt on a rEcturn aid embarked at New se
of ruins and te dead whieichiy bteeth them.- urik for H&are, where they arrived inJuly,i 183. m
Cruzed with horror, men, women, and children ran Vitroiui, la the initerim, tract naturally changed b
about crying for le]p and ta fteir friends who lay very great'y,and Jules felt confident that her former if
dead rier a iand. Hera a mother fraitically called buband would not recognize lier. In this hope he fr
toL hir child; there the child, horribly disfigured, was disappointed. Renrelu liad the keen oye of a th
perhaps wail d out for its parent. Hitibands, wie, finnucler, and recogized Victorine at the first ma
Nons, daugiters, fathers, and imothers were running glauce. This strange drama ended with a suit in
about in vild dismay. Suoe ours passed iefore brought by 'tie banker for his wife,. which ws ale- c
quiet was restored and a realization of the event Ob- cidvd igai..stl hlm on the ground thatb is claim was as
tined. Tue tremblings of the carth contions-, oulaved. st
aud, ta add ta the horror of the situation, fires bruke The scene of the following two cases, with which m
out in various localities amid the ruiue. The go we shall end our review, is in England :Onu Ed- cO
fearful dy was follewed by a still more horrible ward Stapleton died-as was suppsed-of typhus
nigt. Th survivos had moved to the subuiirbs of flver. The disease had been attentled by such
te city, where enctmpments wr-e etablished. The strauge phienorena throughout, that the phyrdir.n P
rain continued to faî in torrent and amid the im- wtere desimurs tu make a post-mortein examiration t:
penetiable darkniess the gnoans Of the wounded illed of the case. Th relatives, howeer, positivly re- nm
the air, varied onuly by the sharp detonations pro- fused Iteir cotisent. Th physiclaus consequently ti
ceeding fron explosive materials amid uho r-nitr d- recided Io stel the boly-not an Urnusual thing in lit
Tihe coming of a new dao sowed that not more England-in order to satisfy their curiosity. They in
than 2,000 remained alive. Beneath the fallen communicated twith a baud of rarcal, who iat that w
houses lay from 8,000 t 1v,000 dead. timei mode a business of stealing bodies, ani tliret at

Immediat-ly thc sad news reachued here a sub- d1,ya after the inneral had the body of StapletonM
scription was raised by tie merchants lu mone and brougit to the lissecting room of a iteighbuourina b
clothing which was liberally res pondod to, b all • cliicu. When they made the first incision, which lu
and thie JUuited Statu consul, as agent of fie ,tlh was t er-ose the abdomen, they were struck with the 1
Steamsbip comnpan> and the Quinoco Navigation i-t-i apparance of the flash miud thre clearness and G
nomapan-vPaving tendetred the use of t he sumisrn M 1iiu'ity cf the blood. Oaa cf the physicians pro-
Pieu muid Urit>aunte, tira> wOero hen e veninrg udis- jpiucedc that they-> should subject tire body taoflicut- v
patched withr an ample su'pply of proavîiaions clotht- liait of us gaivania batte-ry. This lire>' did, and ob-
ina- and medicine, under îLe cure of a committeec ta triai- abniormanl recuits ; tic movemenits tand cau- il
dispense fhem, auJ a number af ale phrysicians to tuactionsc of fie muscles wens inore powserful thaun e
adtninister to tire wounded muid sick. are uasally observ-ed. Toward evenniag s young w

'The goverucor af tIis state mis> nob>y respond-d studentrfsuggêrsted firat tey should makte an tucision b
Lo tic cabî for aid ini mone>' sud pr-avisions, auJ ini tic pectoral mruscles and introduce the pales or si
futhermare sent a pichet, ai esldiers tor thre pro, tire Lutter>' iota tIre wvound. This was doue, when, .
Lection cf tic em-tigrants coming front Cucuti]ut. Laorthoir awazement, tic body role fo thtale, i G

Reports fraom ailier Iaoaities furnishr noria of remnainedu a scoand or-twoa otnai fet, stammred out s
equal destruction. Ban Cayceta wsas dosroyed tis tiw r thr-e nintelligible iwords, and thon f.41 H
alîso tire langer part af Santiago. In Gramarlofte l'e-nvily tu te fioor. Fo- a marnent tic learned- c
tiare was great -dstrutiion. Ar-haold, Cuîcutilla, dotor weoro comfounded, buI soan regaining threir d
sud Sac Cristebai are all uearly' destr-oyed, prrti.. prsc nee cf muid, Lice>' sanw thaf Stapleton was sf111 t
paRi>' fie four tat. The population of thase tarine ahivi, calthtogh Le hmad again folle» iota bis former q
le estimated t'>' a persan welIl acquranted in tirat Al-targy'. irh-y riai applied the-mselves ta resus-tl
regîconf to necre or lies as follows : ctating. hlm, la whbiclr they' vert succeefurl. Ho c

- - Sa Cytn... .-...... ,0 aftbrwardi said that dumg tint nwhole fiime.h e vas v
snantan....-..-...-......-.....4,000 .i i> ee-"ît"s f -ihis condition, and cf whbat va w,
Gramalote....-.....-.....-.....-..,00 diti n--e aIn alive A c oevihat similar ex-t
Arboleda.....-.-.-....-...-..-.....5,000 enee wcci isht of ii anngli artillery affi'rer miro,
Ceoutilla....... ............... 5,0)0 .r , lai fr-m hie horse, had fr-actait-Jhis skull, ansI v
Bau Cristobael.-.....-.............1,000 vie iurîed. Ho vas in a itnir way> te racover, a

Thre sction af country abov-e reforn d to emîbraces iwhen amie day hae fuit it a Ietlhargy so proafoumnd a
flic regions naot vihe u lmia a di Ve nezuela that. hc uwas thtcrught ft ice dead, auJ, la duo LimP, n
joint ft Colomibian porti'nembnciog tt stasi-te viws imcried. 'The foliowving day, LbesIde tire gre ln' i
Santander. It l i in canin respects thre niaet no j ncicc he had beeon inter-red, au~other citizen af Lon- q
ductive paît of thec republic, and fie etfie cf ibiia .lîormi uris.uc tlttaaa iemaeui
section lis fatiliar to ail theworld. lrnced t stad crin it. Suddclenlyir eins cried
. The siock wls folt sharply ait Bgota ard adjciuu. out thlit he :lt ft ligrounîd mot- runder Iis feet as

ing sections., A genlseman *iio was at the tirnu iu thoigi Lth coccupant of the grave would find his s
Facatativa sayti firhat the movement lasted for tire vway' .t l surfaàe. At first the man was fhccght
quirters of a minute. It was alsa strougly fu t in to bthe victia!o an hallucinaition, but the etan.
Barratiquillo. Maracalibo, fthough removed drrec estne5s ithwhich be nersiatud attracted tihe lite-
and a-ralf from the scene, y'-t fult ait the came mo- lion ofi a cnnstablW, who caused the grave tri bat I
ment a genftle but loug.continued undulation of the openeïi. Thierifound tiai the oflicer Lad forceth si
ground, and not aday htas pased sinès fte memo- cofain ld, andili macle a partiauly sucosaful -ffork
rasile I8th.of May that w v hue not here f-lt ashocks f r ir himseif up. He vas entirely unconciol P
marc or less strng. wh lnhet go! him ont, but it was evident that the d

- - L&r-ti effor, i ext rîcato uIrnsellad beentiade but a li 4

New Yoaax, 'July 4.-Later inail advices from d-i tne re. Ie was carried-toa hospitaladar b

where ésyias, a tin -succeededlLnat
suscitating him , re-

He stâted:that, foran liour before bis ls o
.. ss fully "consòîóÔús of the awful slituail. ws,
ine.ègrav Jhad fortunately béen ron he wlas

i7dd ightly -dfilld %rlth cl ayi and 1her .e a.nd. Ie h
continuity "of the mas- Lad been béiken rbe lrge
'ttefo,"wchich allowed the - air ta - penetrat yMfsr
down às:th'e coffin. He Lad triedIin ta inar
his cries Leard, nd,fnally, partly nvain tiee
of4iav ian errstifficiènt supply of air à und ce
lnconaseqience of thë mnni agony he sufe
had fallià into the iUaconscina ste nawh e
wasjolnd. . ch~ her

Another Englishman describes>what h esexrenced.il.l!ing..in a cofin n a operfectee.
scious statè, In the altoidgigôds: cit wouldn-
impossible to find words tlat express the gony au
despairthit Isuffered. -Every blow of the ham er
with which théy nailed down my co'iin lidavent
through My brain like the echo cfa death.kneli 1
would never bave believed that the hutnan heurt
could endure such terrible agony and not bursi iat>pieces. When they et me slowly dowi iuta(h
ground, I distinctly heard the noise the coffil madeevery time it rubbed against the sides of the grave0 'This man also awoke under the Inife of a doctorHe, like Stapleton, Lad been stolen and cartied ta
the dissecting room of a medicai scbool. At the
moment the professor made a slight incision dms
the abdomen the spell was broken, and bie sprangto his feet.

PETNINE SNOBS.
It would seem that there have ever been ciass

distinctions, and that there ever must be but ihes no valid reason why a nuimber of purely artirficiabarriers should be ratsed between the different sec«
ionsofa community. The creation of these artifi.
c'al barriers Las, in England, dont a» Immense
arnount O harm, inasmuch as if Las Cexcitcd a gîeaI
deal of 111-feeling, prevented people trom drawis
ogether who would be benefitted by communion
with each other, and rendcred the condition ora..
iety absurdly anomalous. Noaday, societace not consist merely of (bree clase-, but of
a score or two, the members of vhich heartily atend mistrust each other. Indeed, it is not going too
far ta say that society le divided into an imense
umber of

CONTEnTIrE CLLUES ;
he result being that when a hundred people are
rawri promiscuously togeftrer the majorit'are 8s
mpressed with a sene of their importar:ce andex.lted condition that they proudly decline ta cou-
escend ta bave anything whatever to say to n-
enths Of those by whm tihey are surreunded. kman may bave bruina, lie may averu nfed tat es , h
ray be hardworking and upriglt i-n ail irs doings,

bnd le may Le ofpresentable appearance, but ho is
ot saved from receiving cruel rebuii%, as hejourna
hrough life, from those who are vastly ir-ferior ta
im and mright be much improved by fiendly inter-
ourse iith him, but iwho flatter thruemmlves that
they are his superors in position. Now, mn are
argely responsibi for

TMs EnUnoLY sTATE or TVIrs;
ut we are inclined lt think that thegreater portion
f the blame-for what us leplored-must rest upon
-emimine siuldors. No doubt there aremanym male
nobs ; but as a rule, men arc lot inalinud to be o
articuler as ato whom they 'asoirte vithi as are
amen, and it is highly probable that if the were
ot exposed ta femalit influences, they might e led
o act sotbat the ines of dmarcatien- which sepa-
ate the peopleof this country, might become Iras,
roadly dtfied, and %rutsany cases, Le entirely ob-
terated. As it is, thereare thoisands of mn who
ave hundreds of acfaintances whon they cannot
-whom, indeed, they dare not--admit ta their
miily cirle, and these acquaintances not unfre-

fently ripe into waem friends. Tht peopte whom
man mettesat the various places which ie visits
urim is walks abroad, please him, aud be can
oely mingle with them without his sense of self.
espect beng, in any way, hurt, for tihey are equal
him.

IN MTTOF &ABILITI;,.

nd their natures are as pure and elevated as his
wn. ut lie knows that if hie wereto i.ntroduce
em ta tis feminine connections,tthings would be
id which would please neither themt nor him ao
e keeps lis.knowledre of them, sa-ta speak, ta him-
lf, and geta his pleasures out of then in a stealthy
atiner. Perbapa he te wise to act in this faoioni-
ut it may titi ire thougit that it would b better
ie purseued an independent cours, and elected bis

iends on the score of their intrinsic merits,.rather
an on that of their meritricious surroundngs. It
ust not bu forgotter, however, that hb wouid then
a many instances, be subjected te, a never-mnaiug
ourse of" naggiag," and it may e rc-mars-d that
s the constant dropping of rater will wear avay a
onc s, wil a nagging woman ia the end get pretty
nuoi what she wants. It may be aske-d how it
omes about that

IwOMax hA OIRE sNouasisu THAN Es.
robaby this becaulise they ave les ta think about
eir neighbours nd their surrouzndings than bave
en ; becauise they have little actuai contact ith
te world ; and bcatuse they bave,. from their ear-
est days, the principles of snobbishness, sarefully
nsti>ld into them. The comse of education t
hich schoolgirls are subjected, 1s, of itself, calcul-
ted to make them snobs. Cetaily, .it would ho
ell if means were taken ta reader wonten leassunob-
til than they are, for bad as a male snob is, a te-
aile snob is indefinitely worse. For one hing,sht
nore spitefu. It i the wife of Graudue, and not
randee haelf, w-ho ain scah a magnificent con-
empt for people engaged in retail trade that ste
ould becomeo paie with

fIt transpired thatL a daughrter ai Grandee vas beisg
ducated alcongside of fia dearghter o! Habertdasher,.
ho, thoungh ho could buy' Grande, urp conco or twica
as been unfortunat, enough to makte Lia money' b>'
eling tape b>' tIre yard and Luttene b>' the Jouins
'hile Gradee bas deuilt.in thema ln butlk. Au for-
r-andat, if ho iradonly himseif to pRease, ire would
. coca is daughter vert eduad witht little Miss
abebr-dasher as with the child cf Swindle, Lia mes-

hant who has tailed once or tInca, and very' neaty
iddled fie chief bulk af is creditors ; sud he on>'
akea action lainoe thtat lie mu>' bave pouce and
qnietness at bisi own fireside. Indeedi, if ho vere
eft ta iris own devices, bic Gothic barbari>' vould
arr>' hlm stitl furfher tisan vo Lave indicated. Ho
wald hob-nob iritht Haberduaber imself, sud ira
ould not be ut ahi saenyéd if IL came to his t-ara
hat is wifa had bcen

ItÂvîxa A PRICNDLY 0oss1P
withr Mre. Habedasrut. But! hie good ]ady lies too-
much stase La fal! ita such au indisoretion as titis
nd ashe makesuithr business ta sio tiat bis lar
otions Jo not rua awa>' wIi themu. Then, agaln,
tLis shre, not ire, vwhaourefu l>y veighs Up allithe
ulifications aurd possessions cf, tiras. persans who

ce cutradutaced int tic hmouse of Grandere. IL la sic
w-ha goes la fôr-makfng people know -theur places.
t ta site who tan met-t a so-caled- inferior hai
treet, ad gaze at him as if he wrae a piece o inl-
ninateoseulptuie. It li sei vi .cankee would-
e upsitants dow.- Itis ehe who can -forsak old
rlendsbecàuse theyb ave "becomne so dreadfully

Sow,'u ltnov," flhat It really would:not do toa5-
ociatu wihtutm. It is ihe who canqùietly drop
r poorrelations bca us it doces not suit her:pur-

Pae .torla i loldof thon-aven though by s
ong, so emigit succeed la,'

-HELPINOE I P Toa vsOWN tzLr
-she l so.afraid of g daggod dwn a t s


